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Executive Summary  
 

On 22 September 2015, the High Needs Block Working Group considered a number 
of reports, including: 
 

 Social Workers in Schools; 

 The Provision of Careers Education, Information, Advice and Guidance in the 
Short Stay Schools and Virtual School; 

 Emotional Health and Wellbeing;  

 2016/17 High Needs Block Budget;  

 Future Funding for Special Education;  

 Update Post 16 Task and Finish Group.  
 
A summary of the key issues and recommendations arising from the Working Group's 
considerations of the items are provided in this report. 
 
 
Recommendations 
 
The Forum is asked to: 
 

a) Note the report from the High Needs Block Working Group held on 22 
September 2015; 

b) Ratify the Working Group's recommendations. 
 
  



Background 
On 22 September 2015, the High Needs Block Working Group considered a number 
of reports.  A summary of the key issues and recommendations arising from the 
Working Groups considerations of the items are provided in this report. 
 
 
1. Social Workers in Schools  
After the June meeting of the Working Group, members were invited to join the Social 
Workers in Schools Project Board.  At a recent Board meeting, it had been agreed to 
circulate a questionnaire to identify what users wanted from the service.  This was 
being promoted via the cluster and networking arrangements of Board members.   
 
Forum members were asked to submit any suggestions to be considered by the Board, 
via the Clerk, to be passed via Liz Laverty, Forum member on the Board. 
 
 
2. The Provision of Careers Education, Information, Advice and Guidance in the 

Short Stay Schools and Virtual School 

Sandra Bilsborrow and Tracy Scotland, from the Well Being Prevention and Early 
Help, attended for this item. 
 
Previous reports to Forum had set out the arrangements for commissioning the Young 
People's Service (YPS) to deliver Careers Education, Information, Advice and 
Guidance (CEIAG) to vulnerable groups, using funding delegated to Short Stay 
Schools and held centrally for the Virtual School. 
 
In 2011/12, the Forum therefore supported an allocation of £900k towards additional 
support for these groups, which was funded from savings elsewhere in the Schools 
Budget.  This support was provided by the Young People's Service (YPS). 
 
Under the school funding arrangements from April 2013, £150k was retained centrally 
for Children Looked After and £750k was delegated to Short Stay Schools (Pupil 
Referral Units (PRUs)).  However, the delivery of the CEIAG support continued to be 
commissioned via YPS.  Since that initial delegation, the Forum has continued to 
support this approach, each year recommending that the £750k delegated funding 
continue to be used to commission YPS to deliver CEIAG, subject to an annual report 
on outcomes. 
 
This item set out details from the latest annual report, providing comprehensive 
information on the work undertaken by the Wellbeing Prevention and Early Help 
Service (previously Young Peoples Service), in connection with the funding delegated 
to Short Stay Schools and that retained centrally to support Children Looked After. 
 
The annual update to June 2015, included: 

 A summary of Activity Undertaken; 

 Assessing and Responding to Young People's Needs; 

 Resourcing Support; 

 Evaluation and Achievements. 
 
Some key highlights from the report include: 



 751 school leavers were identified by the Short Stay Schools; 

 96% of these were happy with the service received in the customer satisfaction 
survey; 

 The Lancashire data shows 77.5% of young people leaving Short Stay School 
in 2014 remained in learning compared to the national figure of 51% of young 
people in Short Stay Schools. There has also been a year on year improvement 
in Education, Employment and Training (EET) outcome for young people in 
Lancashire has tracked since the commission started. (71% in 2011); 

 The Service has successfully achieved the Matrix Standard for the CEIAG 
delivered in Short Stay Schools. The Matrix Standard is the unique quality 
standard for organisations to assess and measure their advice and support 
services, which ultimately supports individuals in their choice of career, 
learning, work and life goals; 

 More detailed statistics, information and case studies were provided as an 
appendix to the report. 

 
It was noted that one of the Short Stay Schools has converted to become an academy 
on 1 September2015 and this will impact on the level of buy-back available. The Short 
Stay Academy could continue to obtain CEIAG from the Wellbeing Prevention and 
Early Help Service if they so chose, but this would need to be a separate arrangement 
directly with the establishment.  The service confirmed that it was working on a more 
detailed Service Level Agreement (SLA) for all schools from April 2016. 
 
The Forum supported the continuation of the current service arrangements for the 
virtual school and for the funding delegated to Short Stay Schools, subject to the views 
of the Short Stay Schools Headteachers Group.  Short Stay School representatives 
confirmed that they would invite Wellbeing Prevention and Early Help colleagues to 
the next headteachers meeting to consider the service offer. 
 
The Working Group: 

a) Noted the report; 
b) Supported the continued central retention of £150k for 2016/17 to provide 

Careers Education, Information, Advice and Guidance for Children 
Looked After;  

c) Recommend that the funding delegated to Short Stay Schools in 2016/17 
for Careers Education, Information, Advice and Guidance is again used 
commission the Wellbeing Prevention and Early Help Service (previously 
Young Peoples Service) to deliver the service, subject to the views of the 
Short Stay School Headteachers. 

 
 
3. Emotional Health and Wellbeing Needs 

Nicki Turner, Integrated Health Officer, attended for this item. 
 
At the last Working Group members discussed Child and Adolescent Mental Health 
Services (CAMHS) and the availability of the service to schools. 
 
The Chair wrote to the LA seeking information about a service review that was 
underway.  A response to the correspondence was received that provided some 
information about the review of CAMHS services.  



 
Forum representative were invited to join the children's and young people's emotional 
wellbeing and mental health system board and attended a workshop in June 2015. 
 
The service manager also offered to attend the High Needs Block to provide further 
information.  The local authority has recently produced a Joint Commissioning 
Strategy for Children and Young People with Emotional Health and Wellbeing Needs 
(2015 – 2018).  A report was presented that set out why the development of a joint 
commissioning strategy for emotional health and wellbeing is essential and the 
outcomes that have been indented. 
 
The report set out information from the needs analysis undertaken as part of the 
review, including: 

 Services and stakeholders report a lack of capacity at Tiers 2, 3 and 4 owing to 
an increase in the numbers and the complexity of needs at presentation;  

 In 2011/2012, Lancashire recorded the highest number of hospital admissions 
as a result of self-harm, with a rate in the top 20% of authorities;   

 Around 391 emergency hospital admissions each year due to self-harm among 
children and young people (0-17 years of age in Lancashire-12). This gives a 
rate of 160.5 admissions (per 100,000 population) - this rate was significantly 
worse than the rate across England and was higher than the regional rate; 

 Children and young people admissions (aged 0-17 years) for deliberate self 
harm in Lancashire-12 - about 28% higher than the national rate; 

 Limited strategic governance arrangements/ negative partner feedback; 

 Lack of a coordinated approach around promotion and prevention (Tier 1) to 
capitalise on the role of universal services; 

 Waiting times between referral and assessment for clinical psychology services 
(longest  is 49 weeks; the shortest is 12 weeks); 

 Staffing levels within CAMHS (ELCAS - 43% of expected capacity; Central 
Lancashire - 56% and North Lancashire - 32%); 

 Lack of inpatient beds locally leading to an increase in use of out of area Tier 4 
beds and beds on adult wards. 

 
Information was also shared about feedback from local children and young people and 
about the service that have been commissioned by the CYP Directorate. 
 
In response to identified gaps and issues the following joint outcomes and proposals 
to meet them have emerged and these will form the basis of the three year action plan.  
Proposals have been grouped into eight over-arching outcomes which focus on 
improving self-help and early intervention as well as improving access to targeted and 
specialist services when the need requires a highly specialist mental health 
intervention: 

 Outcome 1: Good emotional health and wellbeing of Lancashire's children and young 
people is ensured by strategic leadership and ownership and the belief that it is 
'Everybody's business'. 

 Outcome 2: Children and young people are equipped with the skills, knowledge and 
understanding required to support their good emotional health and wellbeing. 

 Outcome 3: Parents/carers are equipped, feel confident in their ability and are 
supported, to nurture the good emotional health and wellbeing of their children. 



 Outcome 4: The Children and Young People's Workforce is equipped, and feels 
confident in their ability, to promote and support the good emotional health and 
wellbeing of children, young people and their families. 

 Outcome 5: Through improving the public's understanding of mental health negative 
attitudes and behaviours towards people with mental health problems will decrease. 

 Outcome 6: The emotional health and wellbeing needs of children and young people 
are identified early and an effective, appropriate and timely service response is 
provided to meet need, which builds upon the assets of the family. 

 Outcome 7: Vulnerable children and young people receive the targeted support they 
require to improve their emotional health and wellbeing. 

 Outcome 8: Children and young people diagnosed with a mental health illness or 
learning disability are supported through targeted, evidence based interventions to 
improve their emotional health and wellbeing. 

 
The effectiveness of the strategy in meeting children and young people's emotional 
health and wellbeing needs and thus improving outcomes will be measured in the 
following ways: 

 The establishment of a specific steering group to jointly oversee our joint 
commissioning arrangements for comprehensive CAMHS; 

 Through quarterly monitoring of our jointly agreed action plan; 

 By the development of a performance dashboard and subsequent monitoring 
of it which goes across all tiers; 

 Through an agreed structure of quarterly performance monitoring meetings with 
providers, which includes a review of activity and outcome data of 
commissioned services, but also offers the opportunity to identify issues and 
any barriers to delivery to enable joint resolution. 

 
Some of the key themes to achieve the outcomes were shared with the group. The 
involvement of schools in the strategy were discussed and it was noted that forum now 
had representation on the CYP people's emotional wellbeing and mental health 
system Board. 
 
Governor representatives highlighted the need to involve school governors in the 
process and suggested ways of keeping governors involved in developments. 
 
The Working Group: 

a) Noted the report; 
b) Requested that the involvement of schools in the strategy include 

governors. 

 
 
4. 2016/17 High Needs Block Budget  
In July 2015, the Education Funding Agency (EFA) published operational guidance on 
the revenue funding arrangements for 2016/17.  The High Needs Block implications 
from the guidance were provided for the group. 
 
High Needs Block Funding 2016/17 
The July document does not provide a figure for high needs block funding.  It indicates 
that high needs block per pupil unit of funding in 2016/17 will be confirmed after the 
spending review.   



At this stage, the EFA therefore advise that local authorities should assume that their 
2016/17 allocations of high needs place funding will remain as they were allocated in 
2015/16. The full year 2016/17 allocation will therefore be based on the 2015/16 
academic year place numbers, and for the remainder of the high needs allocation there 
will be no change to what was allocated for 2015/16.  
 
Local authorities have the flexibility to make changes to the number of places funded 
in maintained schools and pupil referral units (PRUs), the EFA do not intend to change 
this aspect of the regulations for next year. Authorities will be able to make such 
changes from April 2016, although the EFA state that they would expect most changes 
to be made for the start of the 2016/17 academic year.  
 
Local authorities will also be able to make changes to the place numbers used for 
funding academies in their area, and similarly where a local authority takes a lead on 
behalf of a number of authorities for FE institutions in their area. These changes will 
be reflected in the institutions’ EFA allocation for the 2016/17 academic year and will 
have to be agreed by the institutions. There will be a process for local authorities to 
notify the EFA of institution level changes to 2016/17 place numbers, but this will only 
apply to those institutions that receive their place funding directly from the EFA. The 
EFA will not require any information on place number adjustments in maintained 
schools and PRUs, although special school and PRU place numbers will need to be 
included on section 251 budget statements for 2016/17 in the normal way.  
 
However, the Guidance emphasises that changes to place numbers should be 
planned on a cost-neutral basis, and on the assumption that the local authority’s 
overall 2016/17 high needs allocation will be calculated as indicated above.  
 
Unlike last year, and because the EFA are assuming at this stage that the Department 
will not be able to allocate any additional high needs funding, there will be no process 
which allows local authorities or institutions to apply to the EFA for additional high 
needs funding. Additional places at individual institutions will therefore have to be 
funded from within the total notionally allocated to local authorities on the basis 
indicated above.  
 
Further information on 2016/17 high needs funding arrangements is still awaited, 
including details and timescales of the process to report to the EFA changes to place 
numbers, will be issued in September 2015.   This guide will also include information 
about funding for free schools, non-maintained special schools, special post-16 
institutions and hospital education. In addition, the EFA will in due course publish 
updated information about other aspects of the high needs funding arrangements, 
such as the administration of top-up funding and the funding for AP.  
 
Special School and PRU Formulae 2016/17 
No nationally prescribed changes to special school and PRU funding formulae are to 
be introduced from April 2016. 
 
Recently, comments have been received from some special schools raising concerns 
about the special school formula, with particular emphasis on the 'school specific' 
element.  However, it appears likely that there will be national changes to High Needs 
funding in subsequent years.   



It is envisaged that a full review of the special school formula locally could not be 
undertaken for April 2016.  This is because it would appear unrealistic to develop a 
new formula, model the implications, carry out the necessary consultation and 
implement the decision making process by January 2016, to meet the EFA budget 
setting timetable. Due to likely national developments for April 2017, it may be more 
appropriate to await further information before determining any local changes. 
 
In light of this, no local changes are proposed to the special school or PRU funding 
formulae for 2016/17.  However, the authority intends to keep the school specific 
element of the special school formula under review and may look to develop interim 
solutions to the queries raised by individual schools.  
 
Commissioned Places 2016/17 
Finance colleagues are liaising with officers from Special Education Needs and 
Disability Team about the number of places to be commissioned in 2016/17.  Further 
information will be provided to the Working group at the next meeting. 
 
Timetable 
The national timetable for 2016/17, is included in the EFA guidance.   The schedule 
follows a similar pattern to 2015/16 and the Forum meetings arranged for 20 October 
2015 and 14 January 2016 are appropriate to allow the necessary Forum decisions 
and recommendations to be made.   
 
Estimate of Lancashire 2016/17 DSG  
Lancashire faced a £2.6m shortfall in the core Dedicated Schools Grant (DSG) funding 
for 2015/16, which the Forum agreed would be bridged by the use of reserves. 
 
Whilst final 2016/17 DSG allocations and pupil data will not be available until 
December 2015, based on the October 2015 census, officers have begun to forecast 
the core funding position for April 2016.  This initial estimate suggests that Lancashire 
may face a core budget shortfall in 2016/17 in the region of £3m.  
 
Options for meeting the shortfall could include: 

 Further use of reserves 
Members will recall from the 2014/15 outturn report that £6.164m of additional 
funding has been added to reserves relating to underspends in the central items 
budget.  This funding is available to distribute in the 2016/17 budget setting 
process.  Whilst there can be no guarantee this level of funding will continue to 
be available in future years, the core funding gap could be bridged by the use 
of these reserves.   

 Reduction of units values 
An alternative solution to the core funding gap could be to reduce the unit values 
allocated through the formula, to enable the core funding distributed to be 
reduced by the estimated £3m.   

 
Disapplication Submissions to the EFA 
For 2016/17, the EFA have formalised the mechanism that LAs must use to request 
disapplications from the School Funding regulations.  A proforma has been introduced, 
which must be completed and submitted by 30 September 2015.    
 



The proforma contains a section requesting information about the views of the Schools 
Forum.  Lancashire is minded to submit two disapplication requests for 2016/17.  
Details are provided below, but due to the deadline for receipt of requests by the EFA, 
comments from each of the working groups will need to be included, with final 
ratification by the Forum being obtained after the submission date. 
 

 MFG Exclusion  
If the Forum supports the use of reserves to meet the forecast funding shortfall 
in 2016/17, this will reduce the level of reserve available for distribution in April 
2016 that arise from one-off underspends from the 2014/15 DSG budget.  If the 
shortfall of £3m proves accurate, the £3.164m may be available for distribution 
in 2016/17 as a one-off payment.  The authority recommends that an 
application be submitted to the EFA requesting that this one-off funding be 
excluded from the MFG calculation, as there can be no guarantee of future 
underspends to repeat this allocation in coming years. 
 
Distribution of one-off funding in the 2015/16 High Needs Block was via 
temporary increases in the following factors: 

o Special schools per school specific factor 
o PRUs through the following per pupil top ups 

 Excluded Pupils   
 Primary Support   
 Pupils Medical Pupils  
 Other Pupils   

 
It is proposed that any one-off funding available for distribution in 2016/17 
should be allocated in the same way.  
 
It is anticipated that the level of one-off funding allocated to schools in 2016/17 
will be lower than that distributed in 2015/16, meaning that levels distributed in 
the factors above will reduce.  
 

 Varying Pupil numbers  - The second disapplication request relates to varying 
pupil numbers, but this does not have any High Needs Block implications. 
 

Special School and PRU Buy-Back Arrangements 2015/16 
From 2014/15, the County Council offered some specific buy-back arrangements to 
special schools and PRUs (and nursery schools) for those services that the Schools 
Forum agreed to de-delegate for primary and secondary schools.  These 
arrangements enabled the services to be provided on condition that all the schools in 
the phase agreed to buy-back.   
 
For 2015/16, all special schools and PRUs agreed to buy-back the services offered on 
this basis. 
 
Similar arrangements are proposed for 2016/17 and 2 services could be made 
available to special schools and PRUs, which are currently the subject of consultation 
about de-delegation from April 2016. These services are listed below: 

 Staff costs – Public Duties/Suspensions;  

 Support for Schools in Financial Difficulty. 



 
Steve Palmar, the FE college representative, reported that Peter Lauener, Chief 
Executive of the EFA was due to attend a meeting of the Lancashire Colleges and 
offered to raise any key Forum issues.  The main issue was seen as concern about 
cash flat funding for High Needs pupils when demand is rising. 
 

The Working Group: 
a) Noted the report; 
b) Expressed concern that HNB funding was likely to be cash flat in 2016/17 

when demand is rising; 
c) Recommended that there are no changes to the Lancashire Special 

School and PRU formulae factors for 2016/17;  
d) Noted that the authority will keep the school specific element of the 

special school formula under review and may look to develop interim 
solutions to the queries raised by individual schools; 

e) Supported the further use of reserves to bridge the possible core funding 
gap in 2016/17 

f) Supported the submission of the MFG Exclusion disapplication request 
to the EFA; 

g) Special School and PRU representatives agreed to consider if the sectors 
wishes to buy-back any services de-delegated for primary and secondary 
schools in 2016/17, via their representatives groups. 

 
The Forum will be asked to formally vote on the 2016/17 Schools Budget formula 
proposals and recommendations will be reported to the Cabinet Member for 
Children, Young People and Schools, at the Decision Making Session on 26 
October 2015. 
 
 
5. Future Funding for Special Education Needs 

In the summer of 2014, the DfE commissioned Isos Partnership to undertake research 
into SEN funding arrangements and practices.  The aim of this research was to provide 
insights into the way funding for young people with SEN is spent, the reasons for 
differences between spending patterns in different local authorities, and the options 
for changing the ways in which high-needs funding is distributed in future. 
 
Isos were asked to provide an analysis of how well the current SEN funding system 
was working and to suggest ways in which it might be improved in future.  
 
An extract from the Isos report 'Research on funding for young people with special 
educational needs', providing the key findings and proposals from the Executive 
Summary was shared with Group. 
 
Whilst there are not, as yet, any Government proposals about changes to SEN funding 
in future years, the report perhaps gives an insight into some options the DfE may be 
considering.  . 
 
Recommendations from the report included suggestions for: 

 National-to-local distribution of high-needs funding; 

 Core funding for mainstream schools pre-16; 



 Notional SEN budgets; 

 Local authority practices in allocating money outside the formula; 

 Core funding for SEN in early years settings; 

 Core funding for special schools, resourced provisions and SEN units pre-16; 

 Core funding for SEN post-16; 

 Top-up funding; 

 Funding support for children and young people with very high needs, 

 
The Working Group noted the report. 

 
 
6. Update Post 16 Task and Finish Group  
Following previous high needs funding reports to the Forum, it was suggested that a 
Post 16 Task and Finish Group be established, to look at some issues around Post 16 
funding across a number of sectors.  Key amongst these issues was the possible 
introduction of lagged funding to post 16 school settings. 
 
The first meeting of the group took place on 18 September 2015 and a report was 
presented providing an update for the Working Group. 
 
The Task Group had noted that whilst confirmation of High Needs funding 
arrangements for 2016/17 was still awaited, initial guidance indicated that the lagged 
funding arrangements that had previously been proposed for introduction, were 
unlikely to be introduced from April 2016. 
 
It was agreed to convene further meeting of the Task Group later this term, once the 
additional guidance from EFA had been received. 
 
However, this allowed the group to give detailed consideration to an issues that had 
arisen at a Lancashire special school that provides for pre and post 16 pupils and 
students in the East of the County. 
 
The report set out the changes in the arrangements that were proposed for a Place-
Plus funding system for High Needs pupils, both pre and post 16, as part of the 
Government's funding reforms from April 2013.  Using this system, special schools 
were funded for a number of commissioned places, at £10k per place, which was 
supplemented by top-up funding based on the needs of the individual pupils/students.  
The report went on to describe the various arrangements that were used to initially 
determine the number of commissioned places at each school and then to request 
adjustments to the number. 
 
The report noted that the EFA systems had ultimately not allowed the number of post 
16 places to be adjusted for a number of years, including the application of a 5% 
threshold per authority for requested changes in 2015/16. Members will recall that the 
Forum raised its concerns to the EFA regarding the impact on Lancashire schools of 
the threshold placed on the authority. 
 



Subsequent to the submission of the original place data, it emerged that a significant 
error had occurred that seriously underestimated the number of post 16 places at an 
East Lancashire Special School.   
 
The reformed funding system also changed the requirements for the central retention 
of funding, meaning that the LA no longer held contingency funding to correct errors.   
 
The funding arrangements introduced in Lancashire for pre-16 pupils make 
allowances for circumstances where additional pupils are commissioned at a school 
above the original number of places.  If the total number of pre 16 pupils on the census 
exceeds the number of pre 16 base funded places then the school will receive an 
additional £10,000 pro rata for that term for each place above that funded in the pre-
16 base funding.  As this error related to an estimate on post 16 places, it was 
understood that the local funding could not be applied in the same way. 
 
However, at that time, it was anticipated that the number of places could be corrected 
for the following year. Either, by entering the correct number as part of the 2015/16 
submission on the number of places, of because a lagged funding system would be 
introduced that would fund the school on the number of actual pupils present the 
previous year. 
 
In the end, neither of these were facilitated by the EFA, and, as noted above, the 5% 
authority threshold meant than Lancashire was unsuccessful in obtaining any 
exceptional case adjustments to place numbers. 
 
Initial guidance from the EFA relating to 2016/17 indicates that there is no additional 
funding for High Needs nationally.  At this stage, the EFA therefore advise that local 
authorities should assume that their 2016/17 allocations of high needs place funding 
will remain as they were allocated in 2015/16.  This provides no prospect that the 
number of post 16 places at the school can be correct from April 2016. 
 
The school involved has made a number of representation to the LA and to the EFA, 
as they are being significantly disadvantaged in their level of funding, which has a 
direct impact on provision for pupils with high needs at the school. 
 
In 2015/16, the school has 36 post 16 students, but is only receiving place funding 
from the EFA for 25.   
 
Recent communication from the EFA has indicated a significant change in guidance 
suggesting that the commissioning local authority could agree a higher top-up funding 
rate to resolve issues such as this. 
 
This advice appears to allow a mechanism to provide some funding to the school.  As 
the original error occurred in a LA submission and it has had a significant impact on 
the school, this mechanism could be used to make an allocation of £10k for any places 
that have not effectively been funded to the school in 2015/16, from the High Needs 
Block top up funding budget.  
 



This would provide a 2015/16 solution to the place allocation at this school, and allow 
time to review the 2016/17 high needs funding arrangements in more detail, once the 
further EFA guidance is released. 

 
The Working Group 

a) Noted the report: 
b) Supported an additional allocation being made to this special school in 

2015/16 from the High Needs Block top up funding budget, to offset the 
error in place funding; 

c) Noted that further information would be provided about the 2016/17 high 
needs funding arrangements in due course. 

 
 


